
TO OUR SUIISCRIBERS.

We enld the attention of our subseribers te the notification on
thse lirst page, of the terras of tise Record-payaeble sn csdraice,
and wo trust aur fricnds 'viii recollect this, and enable uî te
adhers ta our rula in titis motter.

We wvould alse remind tiscm, that by a littia exertion th67
mighit matenaliy incrtaseo ur circuation-and tisat we trust theý
will endeavour te obtain new subseribers, now, before the year is
furthcr advanced, as it will bc better for ai parties ta rcccive tbs
numibers sirsgly cach month, tissu te deioy subscrihing, mad
ruuning tie rssk af net being able aftcrwards ta obtaisi the back
numbers. Tho twelve numbers for thc past year niay bie had
'baud ia a vcry neat littie volume price 15 8d, by application te
Mr. BivdcaT. This book la very suitablo for Sabbath School
librais-and fer presenits ta the yamsg.

TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

We have again ta request aur friends ta bcar ins mind, tissî wb
shall lis mest happy ta receive -communications statsug any ]ona]
excrtion through thsa country that may ho made for thse great
Missionary cause. 'A.ny instance ef the powcer of Divino grave
amongst -members of aur scisools, we desire particMiarly ta o ar.
quainted witls-and 've would de.m it a faveur were teachers
wba arc acquaintç-d %vith sucis instances ta communicate wvish as.
It is net nccessary tisat fermnai communications he wrstten-intei.
ligence, and informnation %viti respect te these intcresting circora.
stances, is wiiat vie desiret

loii fleceivcd on Accaunt of Record, from Feb.
27, to NUarch 1..
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Capt. lMlixaep, liverneoss.... ......... .... £0 3 O

Volume the Second.
A. IILkars, Kiiicy ..... .............. ...... O 0 Io6
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